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Historical
Housed

Record
in Library

,GAY SNODGRASS
A hill in the •social whirl due to approaching exams, may find

some students unhappily stumbling up the steps of Pattee Library
to face. one' of the grimmer aspects of university life—studying.

ugh some may even walk up another flight of stairs to the

second ^floor, prObably very few students ' have ever trudged the
four flights to the Penn State
Room.

The Penn State Room, with its
stacks of college and student pub-
lications dating from the Univer-
sity's founding, pictures of early
buildings and presidents, faculty
and historical files, and a col-
lection of books by and about the
Penn State faculty, contains al-
Ilmost all of the available historical
and present-day information about
the University.

Exhibits of the room include
such items as a cherry desk used
by the first president, Dr. Evan
Pugh; a chair used by former
presidents and until recently by
President Milton S. Eisenhower;

I and a chest carved by a member
of the Class of 1895 containing
class relics and momentos covered
iby a second lid which may be
opened only by a member of that
class.

Names of the class members
Mare carved along' the sides and
lback of the chest. Words of the
class hymn, carved on the front
of the chest, are to the tune of
the present Alma Mater.

In charge of the Penn State
Room is Mrs. Mary Mairs, who
last year took the place of Mrs.
Abbie Cromer, former curator of
the collection.

• Exhibits of the Penn State Room
will soon be moved to the present
ThesisRoom across the hall where
they will become the nucleus of
a future Penn State museum.

co_edit.,
Alpha Epsilon ,Pi

New-bfficers of Alpha Epsilon
Pi are. Marvin Cotler, master;
Ivan Kahn, lieutenant master;
Sidney Cohen, exchequer; Ste-
phen. Greenberg, scribe; Barton
Burk,e member-at-large; William
Fahr, house manager; Gerald
Fried, 'corresponding scribe; Mor-
ton.Fisher, sentinel; Michael Gold-
stein, assistant exchequer.

•

Lainbdu Chi Alpha ,

Lambda Chi Alpha has elected
Charles Witmer, president; Fran-
cis .Rice, vice president; Warren
Maurer, secretary; Neil Walp;
treasurer; Terry Mish, rushing
chairman; Gordon McCarthey, so-
cial: chairman; William Frengel,
pledge trainer; and -Jolm_l3ody,
ritualist. -

Pi kappa Phi
Pi Kappa Phi has elected Theo-

dore Struk, archon; Jay_ Beyerle,
treasurer; Axel Swanson, secre-
tary; Richard McDowell, histor-
ian; Robert Kitchell, warden and
pledge master; Theodore Garrett,
chaplain; Duane Remsnyder, fi-
nance committee head; Andrew
Krasowski, tribunal head; Wil-
liam Exley, ••junior representa-
tive; and Robert Wylie, repre-
sentative-at-large.
Beta Sigma Rho

New officers ofBeta Sigtna. Rhci
are Richard Grossman, chancellor;
Richard Altman, vice chancellor;
Jerome Kotzen, warden; Lawrence
Cooper, vice warden;,and Irwin
Weiner, recording secretary;

Cwens Will Award
Three Scholarships

Cwens, sophomore women's hat
society, - will award three $5O
scholarships next week • to -three
of the five fifth semester women
who applied for their last .year.

The awards, given on the basis
of scholarship, strength. of charac-
ter, and financial. need, are' a
continuation of a project -begun
by the society last year. •

Approximately three more
scholarships will be offered to
third and fourth semester stu-
dents at the end of the spring
semester, Patricia Douthett, schol-.
arship committee chairman; said.

Brown to Give
Recital Sunday

Raymond H. Brown, assistant
professor of music, will present a
recital at 4 p.m. Sunday in Schwab
Auditorium.

The program will include a
group of Elizabethan folk songs,
an! aria from Cantata No. 82 by
J. S. Bach, Opus 105 by Brahms,
a group of French art songs,- and
some selections by English and
American contemporary compos-
ers.

. Brown, a baritone, will- be ac-
companied by Barry S. Brinsmaid,
assistant professor of music, at
the piano. The recital will be open
to the public.

Former Student Studies
Pilot Training at Reese

Aviation Cadet -Edward Owen
of Pittsburgh, former student at
the University,. has arrived at
Reese. Air Force Base to continue
training as a pilot. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. William.. H. Owen, he is a
student in the USAF Basic Pilot
Training School and will learn to
fly the T-28 North American sin-
gle-engine aircraft and B-25 Mit-
chell Bomber.

FBI Agent Discusses
Job Opportunities

Special agent for the Federal
Bureau 'of Investigation, A. F.
Helleberg, was the speaker at the
Penn State Accounting Club
meeting last night.

He discussed job opportunities
for accountants in the FBI telling
of several crime cases solved
through work of account checks.

Marriage)
Lemyre-Rhoad

The marriage of Winifred Rhoad,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R. Rhoad, Mt. Airy, to Lt. Joseph
Lemyre, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence W. Lemyre, North Merrick,
Long Island, took place Dec. 26
in St. Madeleine's Church, Chest-
nut Hill.

Richard Lemyre, All-College
president, served as best man for
his brother.

Mrs. Lemyre is an eighth semes-
ter arts and letters major. She is
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
and is serving on Judicial.

Lieutenant Lemyre was grad-
uated from the University in June
and is stationed at Bartow Air
Base, Fla. He is a member of
Sigma Chi.

Eyster-Mclntire
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Mclntire

of York announce the marriage
of their daughter Arlene to Rich-
ard Eyster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Eyster of York on Dec.
19.

Frank Miller Jr. and Richard
Vogel, seventh semester forestry
majors, were ushers.

Mrs. Eyster is employed by the
S. Morgan Smith Co. in York. Mr.
Eyster, seventh semester forestry
major, is a member of Beaver
House and Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fraternity.

Paterson-Shultz
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Shultz

ofPhiladelphia announce the mar-
riage of their , daughter Margaret
to James Paterson of Pittsburgh,
Dec. 12 in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Paterson was graduated
from the University in 1953 in
secondary education. She is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta.

Mr. Paterson was graduated
from the University in January
in music education. He is a mem-
ber of Beaver House.

Giles-Jones
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones of

Hazelton announce the marriage
of their daughter Nancy to How-
ard Giles, son of Mrs. Evelyn
Giles of Saxonburg, Dec. 23 in
State College.

Mrs. Giles was graduated from
the University in 1953 and is a
member of Delta Gamma. She
is now employed in the Depart-
ment of Food Service at the Uni-
versity.

Mr. Giles is a seventh semester
business administration major and
a member of Delta Sigma Phi.

Senate Meets Tonight
The Senate of the Women's Stu-

dent Government Association will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the WSGA
room in White Hall.

Nowis the Time
To Feed Birds,
Zoo Prof Says

Now's the time of year to do
one for the birds, according to
Merrill Wood, associate professor
of zoology.

"Birds need feeding from early
November until late April," Wood
said. Although he admits it may
never replace television, he says
that watching a bird feeder can
be a lot of fun.

Several types of feeders are
available, according to Wood.
There is a store-bought variety
which automatically serves food
as the birds eat and .the' home-
made type which is merely a tray
with a- roof to keep weather out
and a rim to keep food in.

The feeding station may be fas-
tened to a tree, attached to a win-
dow sill, or to the side of the
house.

Stocking the feeder is no prob-
lem, Wood pointed out. Cracked
corn, suet, sunflower seeds, and
bread crumbs will attract many
birds, including cardinals, white
breasted nuthatches, chickadees,
tufted titmice, English sparrows,
juncos, tree sparrows, and even
woodpeckers.

Wood stressed the need for pa-
tience in the prospective bird
watcher.

"Too often the owner becomes
distraught if birds do not flock
to his feeder as soon as it's open
for business," he said.

It may take two or three weeks
before the birds find a station,
Wood explained, but once they
do find a roost they'll stay with
it as long as it is kept supplied
with feed.

Career Women
Debate Topic

The men's affirmative debating
team will debate the women's
team from Mount Mercy on wom-
an's place in the business world
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 121 Sparks.

Thomas Farrell and Louis Mar-
tini, eighth semester arts and
letters majors, will debate for the
University team.

The meeting of the two teams
is an annual affair. The question
will be Resolved: that the con-
tinued movement from the home
into industry and professions by
women does more harm than
good.

The second half of the debate
will bepresented at Mount Mercy
on Feb. 8.

6zgagemenb
Stryker-Shultz

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Shultz
of Philadelphia announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Nancy
to Pvt. Albert Stryker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Stryker of
Edston.

Miss Shultz is a fifth semester
elementary education major and
a member of Alpha Xi Delta.

Private Stryker attend the Uni-
versity for two years and is now
serving with the armed forces at
Fort Belvoir, Va.

1glancing ...(4,round—
(Continued from page four). four)

did notice' the bathroom could
without too much trouble be con-
verted to the necessary degree of
black.

The conversion was on. When
it was complete; -I informed, all
concerned that should any dire
circumstances arise,.the service
station on the corner was, open.
I -proceeded with the task with

boundless enthusiasm. Only after
I started trying to load the film
onto the, tank reel did I Temem-
ber a peculiarity of 35 millimeter
filtn."that the instructions pointed
out

The end was supposed to be cut
square before trying. to load the
film on the,reel. I tried to tear
it off squarin the dark. The re-
sult was not too promising. I kept
trying, to .load it. The film kept
balking.

I* decided .to try the other end.
The :other end of the film was
curled up as tight as a coil spring.
Every. time I tried to load it. it
would.balk, then snap back at me.
I tried again. It • snapped at me
again. I snapped at it. Anyone
care for half a roll of film?

After many perspiration-filled
minutes, I discovered I was try-
ing to load the film on the wrong
side.

The develoPing went along quite
smoothly.

It was too bad I had taken all
the pictures. on top of each other.

HofCouncil to. Meet
Hat- Society Council will meet

at 7 tonight in the Student Gov-
ernment R00m,204 Old Main.

WSGA to Collect
Closet 'Remnants'

If Santa Claus replaced your
old coats ' and sweaters, don't
store them away in the back
of your closet! Send them
abroad to the less "fortunates"
through th e annual clothing
drive, sponsored by the House
of Representatives of the
Women's Student Government
Association.

Boxes . for donations ha v e
been placed in each of the
dormitory units. Th e drive,
which started Monday, will
continue until the desired quo-
ta is reached, Marie Wagner,
chairman of the clothing drive
committee, said.

The clothes will be shipped
abroad by the. Friends' com-
mittee in State College.

This week only --

SPECIAL JANUARY SALE
•Up to 40% off on Shoes
eUp to 30% off for Handbags

And 85c a pair for Hosiery
It's well worth your tine
to stop in today at . .

410

I
109 S. Allen St.
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engagetnent4
Bugel-Ambrose

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bugel
Homestead announce the engage
merit of their daughter Elaine. to
Bernard Ambrose, son of Mr. and
MrS. John Ambrose of Whitaker.

Miss Bugel attended the Pitts-
burgh Academy and is now em-
ployed at• the Associate's Discount
Corporation of East Liberty.

Mr. Ambrose is a seventh se-
mester hotel administration ma-
jor, and a member of Kappa Delta
Rho. He is vice president of the
Home Economics Student'Council
and chairman of the student-fac-
ulty board of the College of Home
Economics.
Schmidt-Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Thom-
as of Ben Avon Heights an-
nounce -the engagement of their
daughter Melinda to Robert
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert W. Schmidt of Pittsburgh.

Miss Thomas is a seventh se-
mester Education major and a
member of Pi Beta Phi.

Mr. Schmidt wa s graduated
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania and is a member of Beta
Theta Pi.

Muench-Showers
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Showers

of West Reading announce the
engagement of their daughter
Christine to Lt. John Muench, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Muench Sr.,
of Aldan.

Miss Showers is a seventh se-
mester student in the College of
Education. She is a member of
Pi Beta Phi.

Lieutenant Muench was grad-
uated from the University. He is
a member of Pi Kappa Phi.

IRRA to Meet Tonight
New officers of the Industriai

Relations Research Association
will be elected at 7:30 tonight in
209 Willard.

Mari Blanchard

"VEILS OF BAGDAD"

Charlton Heston
Lisabeth Scott

HAD FOR EACH OTHER

Dana Andrews'
Linda Darnell

"FALLEN ANGEL"
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A BIRTHDAY CAKE
FROM HOME

o . o Glenn's Saves

"c•Ni
N,../

Glenn's can make the fluffy, gayly decorated cake your
Mom would like to send. you, but can't. Mom can order
vanilla, chocolate, or marble cakes from Glenn's by mail
to be delivered on your birthday.

75c

Mom the Trouble

7" 1.25
Note: Your friends can. make that
birthday special, too, by just dropping
in. or phoning for a surprise party cakea-

-

1.75
S" 2.25 ginn .3 Pastry Shop10" 3.00

5.00 239 S. Allen St. - Phone 3121

Why Not Clip This And Send It Home?
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